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KEXDING MATTER ON EVERY TAGE.

Items.

JForncy talkB about tho President as the ser¬

vant who wastes tho public property at Wash¬
ington. How about the senatorial penknives
and shears, you Treasury leech ?

The great objection to smart children is that
when they commence having whiskers they
leave off having brains. By forcing children
you get so much into their heads that they be-
como cracked in order to hold it.

A silver tnino has been discovered in the
farm of Mr. John J. Larow, ten miles south¬
west of Staunton, Va. Surface specimens of
the oro have been analyzed, which are said to
bo vory rich and to promise a fine yield upou
going deeper.

Tho- Republicans of Albcmarlo, Virginia,
met and revised their Convention ticket, leav¬
ing off tho colored candidate, and nominated
Judge Rives and Southall editors of tho Char-
lottcsville Chronicle, two prominent, wealthy
citizens,
A diamond in the rough state was found at

Camden, Mississippi, during the war, but at the
time was considered of no value. Since then
it hns been examined, and in the opinion of in¬
telligent men it is worth 850,000. It is in the
possession of Dr. Tom Cottou, of Camden.

Grcoley has written to a friend in England,
a note cxplanitory of his inconsistency in op¬
posing female suffrage, Ho sapiently says that
he gives the negro a vote because he wants it.
He also thinks female suffrnge would lead to

quarrels in families. Peaceful Horace !

The following is a recent revenue decision :

"When land is leased for a term of years un¬

der a contract that the lessee shall erect a

building thereon, the title to which .is subject
to the use of the lessee during the term, the
expense of erecting the building immediately
rests in the lessor, and is in the nature of reut,
and is returnable as such in his income re¬

turns.

The packet ship, Golcuudu, Gnpt. Lovitt,
owned by the American Colonization Society,
arrived at Baltimore, on Saturday, from Mon¬
rovia, Africa. She will sail on her return

voyage to Monrovia about the 26th instant,
touching at Charleston, from whonoa olio ia ex¬

pected to sail on the 11th of November. Al¬
ready, it it stated, some six hundred names arc

enrolled by parties going out in hoi, the most
of whom will embark from Charleston.

In a speech at Galc^ Illinois, Congress¬
man E. B. Washburnc, details Grant's views.
Orant sympathizes with Congress in the recon¬

struction plans, and advised an early session of
Congress. He favored the House Bill, which
required the consent of the Senate to change
the District Commanders. He accepted tho
Secretaryship of War from a sense of duty, to
prevent its being filled by Johnson men. The
acceptance was with the knowledge and con¬

sent of Stanton, after a full consultation. Wash¬
burnc said he had no right to speak regarding
Grant's Presidential aspirations.
The revolutionists are invading Home on all

sides. The Garibaldians whipped the Papal
troops near the Abrazzia frontier. Prussia ap¬
proves Italy's appeal from tho treaty stipula¬
tions requiring her to defend the integrity of
tho Papal dominions. The following plan has
been agreed upon : Italy is to take possession
of Rome. The Pope will remain until his
death, when the temporal power of the Pope
will coasc. The Garibaldians are marching on

Rome. The Florence Press urges the govern-
'

mcnt to anticipate them. Garibaldi has issued
an address denouncing Katazzi.

Minister Von Valkcnberg gives an account
of Christian persecutions, heretofore reported
by telegraph. There are twenty thousand na¬
tive Roman Catholics in Japan, descendents
from Christian converts, left there t wo hundred
3'cars ago, when Japan stopped intercourse
They nro scattered throughout the empire.
There have been no new converts. Their
headquarters arc Nagasaki, where there is a

Bishop aud several Priests. They have held
iheir services in .secret at night. Many of
these Christitins, men, women and children,
liavc recently been arrested, as criminals. Mr.
Seward through Minister Yon Valkcnberg,
urges the abolition of the laws against Chris¬
tians.

The Trial of Mr. Davis.

The following facts relative to the coming
trial of Mr. Davis are from the best authority :
The trial is set down for the dth Monday in
November, and as the Government will not
interfere, there will he no postponement by
counsel on either side. The offence of levying
war against the United Suites will be testified
to by .ludgo Scarborough, of Norfolk, Hon.
Judge Goode, member of the Confederate Con¬
gress, and Captain Hendrett, who were com¬

pelled to appear before tho Norfolk Grand
Jury and testify to the facts upon which the
indictment was nindc. There will be very few,
if any witnesses for tho defence. Tho fact of
levying war being admitted, the prosecution
frill then proceed with the legal argument that

tlio priRonor is guilty of treason, and tho coun¬

sel for tho defeuce will argue that boiug a citi¬
zen of n »Stute, and under its laws, the prison¬
er^ allegiance was due to it, and 'not first to
the Unitod States. It; h.as | boorf positively
asserted that Judge Chase; would preside, but
as the Supreme Court commences its cession
on tho first Monday in December, this is not
possible, This trial is expected to last several
weeks.
[till view of the triul of Mr. Davis, doublo the
usual number of petit Jurors have becu order¬
ed to be summoned for the fall term of the
Court.

lion. James Lyons has been furnished with
a copy of the indictment against the accused.

General Wells, of Alexandria, it is under¬
stood is engaged on the side of tho prosecu¬
tion. ./, ^ . ,<
The prosecuting attorney, Chandler hoB gone

to New York to consult with Mr. Evarts, who
assists htm.

THE OIipiGrEBTJRG pWS.
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While toe reserve to ourselves tlie right ofdefi¬

ning our own politicalposition by means ofour
editorial columns, tec icill bepleased to publish
contributions from- our fcllow-citizims upon the.
grave questions which note agitate the pubfie
mind, whejthrr their opinions coincide, with ours
or not. A district newspaper, tee consider,
should be an index of the, various shades ofpop .

ufar sentiment in the section of country in ich ich
it circulate*. Our columns are open, therefore,
for uny communications properly written, accom¬

panied by a resjMjnsibfc name, not personal hi
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

The Northern Elections.

The news over the wires is encouraging.
The extremists, who were bent on running
this Government to destruction, arc meet¬

ing with obstacles in their mad career. Penn¬

sylvania and Ohio, two of tho largest and most

influential States, have, we may say, gone
Democratic. .Even in Ohio, where some doubt

may still exist as to the election of a Radical
or a Democratic Governor, the Republicans
themselves united with the Democrats to vote

against negro suffrage ; and the negro is there
disfranchised by n majority of fifty thousand.
But let us not indulge too much in dreanis

of hope. To ameliorate our condition; nihny
greater successcr must bo accomplished than
these. These remarkable changes in Northern

public sentiment do not indicate any sympathy
with us : they only show that the people of the
North arc not willing themselves to CDdurc
what they intend that wc, conquered sub¬
jects, shall be combed to submit to. Hut to
otic class bi* popple in our midst, there is in nil
Ibis a very significant lesson. Tho defeat of
«cgTO suffrage in Ohio by the votes of the Re¬
publicans themselves, should show the negroes
of the South the truth of the lesson, which the
white people of the South have ever endeavor¬
ed to impress upon them, that the Yankees of
the North CARE NOTHING for Til EM j
and should teach them lo distrust still more

the hypocritical pretensions of wandering dem¬
agogues, who try to gain their votes by great
promises ofwhat the Republican party will do
for their benefit.

Let the colored man ask the next one of'
these apostles of the Radical party that comes

along, the question : ' What has the Republi¬
can party done for the black people in Ohio in
tho last elections?" and we think the Rad will
bo slightly embarrassed.

Let the colored man now learn the great
lesson, which to know, is to be capable of free¬
dom,.To act his part in his proper sphere,
honestly and with good will to all; and to take
counsel of his known and tried friends, in mat¬
ters which he cannot of himself understand, in
preference to the wordy advice ofevery mouthy
vagabond,, who may come along, and try tu
make him imagine himself a hero.

Our Charleston Letter.

CIIARLK8TON, Oct. 10, I8<57.
Of local news here there isa very great dearth,

and were it not for the interest now evoked
by the elections at, the North the wir» people
would suffer from leisure, and the newspaper
men would bo forced to imitate poofs and draw
largely on their imaginations. Ah however
the popular pulse is now being quickened by
the exciting tidings of the wonderful speed of
the re-action harbingered by Connecticut last
Spring.and as all are speculating on the re¬

sults for us of tho defeat of Radicalism, mat¬
ters of a strictly local character tire lost sight
of and the want of homo news is not felt. So
much apologetically,.and as a premonition,
that my letter will be barren of news.

An order from Genoral Canby, designating
the time for the Convention elections has been
written but has not yet been published. I
have good authority for stating (hat it will be
promulgated by Monday next. T have been
unable to ascertain the time at which the elec¬
tions arc to ho hold, the military being in this
instance signnlly reticent.
No candidates have yet been presented to

the people here, but nominations will be pre-

settled next week. The Radicals design hold¬
ing wnrd-mcetiugs for this purpose* und will
probably present a mixed ticket. It is very
doubtful- if any Conservative or Democratic
nominees.will'be made.

Hon. F. A. Sawyer, I have heard it stated,
is an aspirant to tho honors of the United
States Senate. A portion of the Iludieals here
have endorsed him and every effort is to be
made to bring his name prominently before
the people. It was principally with this end
in view that forty thousand copies of Mb lato
speech here have been printed for broadcast
circulation. The party endorsing Mr. Sawyer
also design laboring to advauco the prospects
of Chief Justice; Chase for the Presidency.
They have .hived the large hall iu the third
story of the Adgcr buildiug aud will mo it as

their headquarters.
Among the literary and scientific, a con¬

siderable interest has been taken in the dis¬
covery last week of an enormous fossilized"hu¬
man thigh bone and other relics of a former

ago in the pott-pteivecne beds in this vicinity,
by Professor Holmes, the geologist. Prom the
age of the Stratum in which these nre found
the Professor advances the opinion that there
were men anterior to tho Indians, and proba¬
bly before the flood. Among tho relics are

bones of the extinct Mastodon, Megatherium,
Mylodoli and Taper; also of the native Ameri¬
can deer, raccoon, opossum, beaver and elk,
besides those of the horse, cow, sheep, dog and

hog, aud, most marvelous to relate, stone

hatchets, arrow and spear heads, and fragments
of pottery, all evidently the workmanship of
man. DELTA.

Mr. Pcntücton on ltepudiation.

The Democrats of Cleveland, Ohio, having
serenaded Messrs. George II. Pcndlcton and
George K. Pugh at a hotel in that city on the

evening of the 1 Stli ult.. Mr. Pcndlcton, in his

response, took occasion to explain his position
in relation to the payment of the five-twen'y
bunds. He said :

Let me state to you the position. YV*o have
an enormous debt. We have a rate of. fixa¬
tion beyond all example oppressive ^c h;iY"
a .system of legal-tender no-^ auJ a q(
national banks. T ^rt^u navc.«oeu them.
I did notv:;i0 for tl.Min a M{ rps

.

lie 1
II

. ior them. They are great evils. They
ought tobe gotten rid of. And if they present
any means of assisting us in getting rid of
them, we ought to sehec it. Tho ;:.:.-inh?rcsl
paying debt, consisting of greenbacks atidnm.
liquidated debt, amounts to about 8S00.00tt.O00.
The proposition of the Republicans is to con¬

vert this deld into bonds whieh pay interest in
gold. The interest on those bonds will be
848,000,000 in gold annually Tho result
will be to increase by that amount the expen¬
ses, to convert active capital into inactive capi¬
tal, and thus to increase the number of those
who do not pay taxes, and to increase the bur¬
dens of those who do pay taxes.

I maintain that this debt ought not he so

converted; that these 848.000,000 |n gold
should be savod. There are four hundred
millions of these bonds iu the Treasury as se¬

curity for the national bank currency. They
are represented by a nearly equal amount of
bank notes. They call for $2-1,000,000 in
gold annually as interest. Now. 1 maintain
that these bonds should bo redeemed in green¬
backs. The result would be that greenbacks
would take the pluce of the bank notes, whieh
would bo called in. and that §24.000,000 of
interest would bo saved. If that $24,000,000
were added to tho 848,000,000 of which I have
spoken, you hnvo $7li,<OIO.0Ot) in gold annual¬
ly; nnd this, properly compounded, would pay
the whole debt, principal and interest, in fif¬
teen years.
And now observe that thus far T have hot

proposed to add one dollar to your taxes, nor

one dollar to the currency. 1 am satisfied that
they can bear more now. 1 am satisfied that
the good to result will more than compensate
for the evils How far the expansion may be
safely carried, 1 cannot pretend with exactness
to say. All that 1 maintain is this : That
just as rapidly as the prosperous condition of
the business will permit it, the bonds .should
he redeemed iu greenbacks; for just so fast
will the interest be paid, the taxes be reduced,
and labor be relieved from the burdens which
now so heavily oppress it."

-..«MBH». -> IHM -

[From theCohuahin Chronicle Hilt in.-i.J
Death of Henry Timro'J Esq.

Who will not. be pained to hear the an

nouncemcnt ol the decease of Henry Tiinrod
.he whose name has bccoino "a household
word" in every home where presides the diety
of love, intellect and Christianity?

For several weeks his health has been de¬
clining, and recently a series of hemorrhages
confined him to his room and bed. Yesterday
he breathed his last, and, in the prime of his
manhood and zenith of his fame, was gathered
to his fathers.
The open record of Henry Timrod's li lb is a

simple one.very unlike, however, that of other
men. He knew nothing of the world. In
thought, a giant; in act, he was but a child.
Horn in Charleston in 18H0, for thirty-seven
years he lived tho life id" a poet nature deny¬
ing him nothing which belongs to the pact's
birthright, and giving him iu death tin. open

scroll, on which was Written his reward eter¬
nal.
Tho father of Henry Titnrod was likewise a

pqct of no ordinary sweetness, and when the
mantle fell upon the sun) the "living fire" grew
brighter, until it became a fixed and brilliant
star in our Southern firmament.

Tn the school, at the university, as an editor
of a daily journal, and amid the busy haunts
of men, he lived, as it were, by hiuaadf.among
the creations of his own fur-searching mind,
nnd in sympathy with the consciousness of its
unseen powers. His whole life had flowed
from a mysterious urn.a sacred stieam, in
whose calm depth the beautiful and pure alone
were mirrored.and when the end came, he
returned to the nature he loved and the God
he. worshipped, with the calm, sweet, prophetic
certainty in his soul that Heaven was near,
and immortality about to begin.
The secret of his success as a poet was his

love for nature, and the rare genius he posses¬
sed in portraying that love in language which
stirred the heart. He loved Cod's creation,
whether in the heavens above or the earth be¬
neath.ho loved music, sculpture, painting, all
things pure, or grand, or beautiful j "the set¬

ting sun, a lako among the mountains, the
light of an ingenuous countenance, and, what
transcends them all. a noble action."

Nothing unworthy ever came from Mr. Tim-
rod's pen. Years ago, a volume of his poems
was published ; but since then, his fugitive
pieces have not averag« d more than three or

four in a year. Who does not remember the
thrilling lines with which he was wont to stir
the feelings of our people during the war.his
.'Charleston." "Cry to Anns" and "Carolina?"
We have seen audiences at their recital rise to
their feet and send up cheer on cheer. These
poems are destined to live in the English lan¬
guage, and with them their gifted author.
We may not have appreciated him while

living.genius seldom enjoys its reward in the
flesh. Hut the time is now near when the
name ofTimrod will illustrate in literature the
fame which South Carolina has derived front
others of her sons in the forum and upon the
field.

Mr. Tiinrod could not be a poet without be¬
ing a Christian, and as such he died. Ho
citing to lift- and those he loved 'with wondc-';
fill tenacity, yet bis faith \v.:s tirm.'"^ he fal¬
tered not the <!;.'..,u hoUr reproached. Some
one rem-;^ej wl»ilo ;;e^ »tt|fcrintf. -Well
narry, you ;ffln soon be at rent. "Ah, yes,
wr.f, tno reply, i* stronger tttutt uVu/A. '

A little later, he found both.
The full" wing i.- the last poem he wrote: and

being written upon the very bed where he
died, it will be read with melancholy iutercs'.
and peculiar applicability:

IN MKMOUIAM.It A it H LS tMMOXS.
uy ucxrh o.

j "True Christian, tender busband, gel»tie sire,
A stricken household mourns thee, but its loss

Is Heaven's gain and thine, upon the cross
(Sod litmus tlie erown, tin- pinion and the In re :
And thou hast won them :.!!. Could we desire
To iiii-iicL that diadem's n-'.estia! lijjdit.
To hush thy song and stay thy heavenward flight,

I'eeaitse we miss thee by this autumn lire?
Ah. no! aii. no!.ehaiii 0:1!. oar on!.reign on!

Km- we tire hotter.Hnai art happier thus!
And haply from the splendor of thy throne.
Or haply I'lom ti." echoes of thy p«alm,
¦Something niay tall upon us 1 iVc. . the calm

To which thou shall hereafter welcome us.''

Cotton.A Gay Deceiver.

Down.down.down.from fbrty-Hvo au«!
fifty to thirteen" cents a pound! What d-.i : it
mean? Simply that we have lost control of
the staple of the world, and been deluded by
the belief that all mankind depended on the
South for what they \\<-ar and tear. No mis¬
take ever was limit' grievous. England has
developed the resources of India to a degree
which made her almost independent of the
South during the war, and she continues to

grow more so every year. Magnificent rail¬
roads, one thousand miles in length, enable her
to penetrate the heart of the India cotton re¬

gion, where labor can be had for five cc.ts a

day. Magnificent lines of steamers Communi¬
cate weekly with the Indian ports, and nearly
a million of bales are uov in course of transit
to the Liverpool docks and warehouses.

Blind to these facts, our people have gone
on making cotton, trusting to tin* chances of
weather, rust and eatcrpiller. hoping tu realize
small fortunes quickly; crops have hevn mort¬
gaged in advance to obtain fends, an»', large
outlays made, in the confidence that the high
prices to be received would morv rhnn balance
the account. Now. what n disappointment.
Few planters arc likely to realize their salt.
Half the crop has been ruined in many Ideali¬
ties, and tin- remaining half must, pcrforco, be
immediately sold to meet the demands againstplantations by factors.

In all this there i., a lesson; ami that lesson
should teach the importance of changing our
style of agriculture* and grow crops that triff
pay, and ate not subject to the immense specu¬lative fluctuations of trade. Let our farmers
turn their attention to corn, wheat, to ground¬
nuts, fruit, vegetables, to the growth of sheep,cattle and horses, ami to manufactures. Let
the cotton we grow he made up at homo. We
can save, fifteen per cent, in its manufacture
alone, and probably thirty percent, which now
goes into the pocket of the Northern specula¬
tors,

Y> c have gone through enough purgttion to
haver learned some sense, and it is time to use
it ¦.Columbia Chronicle.

.tat a..

A wrong impression prevails amongst some of tho
planters of this histriet that it is necessary thctaN
should In- paid on their Cation before Ipdpg shippedfrom this Dislrht. This i- a mi.iat>. The tax
must be paid on Cotton before shipment towards
Augusta and Columbia, but there are j..; re iiktiuii.
on it In in- «i|i to 1 'harlc; ton.

The Begimiing of the $nd!
.
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... I iiTHE EJECTIONS IN

Oliio «and Pennsylvania.
CJ UEAT

-DEMOCRATIC SUCCESSES 11

Negro Suffrage Defeated
IN OHIO!!!

OHIO.

Cincinnati, Oct. 0.Noon..The election
excitement is intense. Betting it* high that the
Republicans who favor negro suffrage are de¬
feated. The Stato Republican ticket will he
undoubtedly elected by a reduced majority.

Cincinnati, Oct. 5..The Commercium of
thjs morning, says that late dispatches show
such large Democratic gains as to leave the
State ticket iu doubt, and make the Legisla¬
ture very doubtful.
The Cincinnati Gait-Mr. and Commercial

both telegraph here that negro suffrage has
been defeated by 50,000, The Legislature is
Democratic. They claim that Hayes is elected
by 3.5Ö0.

Private dispatches make Thurtnnn's election
highly probable.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10..The Commercial of
this morning says that over fifty comities have
benn heard from, giving Thurmau i Democratic
candidate for G overnor) six thousand majority.
The remaining twehty-fivu or thirty counties,
embracing several in the reserve, will certain¬
ly reduce these figures, but wliethcr ciHilujh.i**
elect Hayes (Had.) the official eoun* fan nlnn"
show. The Legislatur >- hopelessly g,,,^Democratic

«

. he J'Zijuinr j'linrmau's majority is
'..<.:>. The -jjegisla'.ure stands: House of ile-
I'res^itailves.Ha.licals. 50; Democrats, fit-..
Senate.-Radicals. 17; Democrats. 10.

W.\sHlNOTjg(N. Oct. D»..A rpucial despatch
received in this city to-day from Columbus.
Ohio, snvs that the returns still indicate Xhu.-
mau'a election.

S. Si Cox toh'graphs «¦. the Now York IJ«»/«
that the, Democrats have completely swept tin
.vhole Slato.

(.!o!.r:.:ct ?! Sr. in. Oct. to..1 P. M..Tli-
-(.turns show that lla;,e> (It- diealj i- inid'Uili-
iV.Iy elected Governor by ouu or (>\n thousand
majority. The legislature i^ Democratic ...

Jn.t1, House? by s'n..M i:i.ij-'ri:;cs. Carroll.
Hocking .'-i»u NiAiU- Couutlc.t remain to U
heard front.

PKXNS Y.LVA .VIA.
. 0*1. The circsw.. ri--¦¦«.;!.

fron. Philadelphia, etevwn o'clock tbw morning,
stato that tth. .-'notion wa^ }..- 'greying «;un :!y.
The Republicans clam. ''V thrcr limit
.-and majority, which i- gOlltsVaily ccv.cc.'lctl.
The Herman.', with few exceptieiit», voted tl»c
Demokratie ticket«

P.Mi.Abr.s.i'itiA; Fj.IIO i'. >:..It is WlLvctl
that the Democrats have carried Philadelphia
.by'».0(111 majority. Great enthusiasm prevails
at Dotnoeralic headquarters and the .!;/'.. efimi.

Wnntlwarti, Demo.rar. is elected iu the !2ih
i Pennsylvania District. Tho Democratio ma¬

jority in the State is about 0.000.

Pini.AüKI.OIM.V, Oct. 0..Thirt*-five coun¬

ties heard l'roui give a Democrat io majority of
(>,5St>. IRilf the counties unheard from.

Piui.ADKi.PiiiA. Oct. 10..The statistieal
table of election repotted iu tho hedyer of this
morning includes 50 counties, showing a ma-

jority of '».279. Seven counties remain to lie
heard from. These gave Jr.st year an aggregate
Republican majority of 5-1S.

PllII.Al>KM'UIA, Oct. 10.Kvoning..The
Republican Central Committee claims theState
hy 2,000 Majority. The D-unötratio Commit¬
tee claim it by '1.000 to 8,000 majority.

OTIIKK STATUS.
Washington, Oct. 0..Scattering Returns

from various parts of Indiana uho;^ Domoorntic
gains. Allen county give., n doninomtio gainof 300. The city of jiidiannpuli; has n Uvimb-licnri gain of 4'.,,».
The I\ow York \Yurtd%* Connecticut dls-

pn.lcli claims a gain of 11vb towns In yesterday's
municipal election-. Tho Radicals gained
none, lladieals 'nave been ousted in New Lon¬
don, Ghistonbery, Lyons, Seymour und Kil-
lingey. Besides these gains the Democrats
cany Awlovcr, Windsor, YYntcrfordj Prcnton,
Mristol. Holland. Ilut'lingtoii and the cities of
Middletown and Watcrbury.
The charter election ol .Newark, X. »)., re¬

sulted in the election of a Republican Mayor
by :».") votes.a radical le.-s of 1.200.
No figures from Iowa yet.

Ail Appeal for Aid
KOIt T!IK

Mothers, Widows, ami Ihttojhters of Deceased
('ohft tit-rut>¦ Soldiers,

The undevsignod, n Committee of Ladies,
propose to establish in the City of Charleston.
S. ('., a ||t)M I') for tlio Mothers. Widows, ami
Daughters of doeonsod Confederate Soldiers,
who may lie in destitution or want.

'1'1k> plan will bo. a! first, to furnish rooms lo
the destitute, at a rent merely nomiiiaj, |p,ul
ultimately, if possible] to enable tho Inmates tu
defray the expenses of their rout, and aid in
the support of the institution, by giving a por.

mat
tiou of their time to such labor or employment
ns »ball bo respectively suited to them, and as
shall be provided by tho Association.

,At tho
outset, the "Home" will be measurably dopbn-
dunt upon the contributions of the public; it
ia hoped, however, that in process of time, it
may be made self-sustaining. «

.

The lurgc number of Ladies who have been*
reduced to extremity by the exactions and un¬
successful issue of the late war, render such an
institution-not only a meritorious charity, but1
almost nil absolute necessity. "If our affair*
wero now prosperous or promising, there would
not be so much occasion for it, hut the. £ccp-
depression which seems to have settled down
upon our fortunes, make our future PtiUT More
gloomy, from its uncertainty.'' « '

There can .be no class of persons more worthy
than those whom this institution is designed to'

benefit.helpless women, who have seen better'
days, and who have lost all those means of sup-'
port, upon which they formerly relied,

There cannot he a bettor opportunity for the"
Benevolent, upon whom tlm blowing of wealth
or competency has smiled, to spare something?
from their abundance, to assist their suffering/
fellow creatures, whose only crime ie, thai they'
aro the Mothers, "Widows, .and Daughters of
men, who have given their .lives for a- causo'
which they believed to bo that.of Justice and!
Freedom, .< «

Mr*. M..A. Snowdkn'/
Mrs. }'. C. GlLLARD.
Mrs. }), K. Utur,n,
Mrs. (Jfco. KftHKUTStiSr*
Mrs. Wm. Haver*!..
Mrs. J, S. SS'owrkk.
Mrs. 0. FlTSIMMO.VH.
Mrs. IIknhv H.\ vf.NKL.
Mrs. W. K. MlKKLL.
Mrs. (.'. S. Vedhku.
Miss .Matilda Middl*Von
Miss M. B. CamUJi".:.t,.'
Miss K. E. F>'-mbh! !Miss A.n-a Simpson.Mr" \.t. i\ tfj ATT.,ijjjr.'

V ftti*'a \lC\(\ |,j pecci\ber in aid of tho
e,,toT'x,»iScj nliu contribu.ipmi of awuoey^ p«v-
visions, plain or fancy work, }iifile, catsup, of'

any other articles will ho v«y acceptable.'
Contributions from tht> l>i^tth:t may he sent,

to Mrs. S. (1. «J AMIsoN»'wu» wiSl takeplensüre*
in fotwnrclimr them Vj *>h& 4WmiUec in Char-'

7 A!XTKL>.-~Jk Uof»d Cook and
\V A^- ilTit: Apptv a-»j t&ta <t5%v.G.

t 1- Z '
. *f

CHEAi; BACON!!! .

I *
M W Vri-inv Shoiiht*r.«i *t?l& «*.&>'*tii//dfc*\';irn J'-!»r ivsrfc't price. Pry <i'oo»f*. fiv\<?r\e!>.Sli»h-< l.v.,'ji.>! : .i.//tt d .'inA fv>r :-.Av low for

ru>u m t , r , .

T"'*:voi::»"r» i>. "sölfe.
I !\. io 'AillciiüL's. U-.csseH Street

j F. E. W. Briggm&nn & Co.,I "vrk r.r.ti i.RAvj? to' ixyfaiM frikxds
I \k y custti iüt^. thill ire InrVe. ni:»de.arrnng<*-I i»e»u t.»Mi« vlv them with FKKSH EOLTKD (»EISTj ..Um* meal,"at CJlAr.I.ESTdS I*.;*.'"r:s, expend*
j irijly ndtled.

j a mil will satisfy till. June f5.\j

jil^IOV AL, !
I rnir;: i!xi?i:i;s;«xki> iiavixo eemi-ved to

¦ ,' .. Office tornierlv occupied by Sntii'l bittmt*.
Ks.,.. (xt.Au'.Y CJM'OS.ITK IMH OLD STAND,)
will in- jrhtd Ui sCC i'i "hi friends am! customers.

r-v." I'ltrticnhii'HticWiou paid to eultinpt for tho
n.uairv.

" "

JAMES JONES
rept-Jl

Plantation Wanted
rpo rent l oll the COMIXG year. a SMALL\ Plantathm m order; would prefet to
Lease for several Years. Apply to

JL'he HOIUNSON,
nepl 2S.cow it OranjseburK\U

WANTED,
I/A/A/A DOLLARS IX CURRENCY, for which1 iJvM ' K«f»l Estate will be Mortgaged to 9«-
e re juiynient. Apply at this Office.

FOR SALE
A y ixeciieni 6pR^ unticOT^^ -rtATjOS/*_ consisting of 7£# ncröV.**lt J* yituatrd äboitthree miles fro- th(4 ^0n«4: »v»l a»s yiwl Sin*ftU'Aucou,"loof,U<!ns, » DwvRlus auv\ OmWibtiuK^ f*9v^,iloiiWra athlreiji 3. Dt*»Rl; '*''

sej.t s»l~4t* MattUpws, s. p.

EZElOELKOHN
4 1ÄAVS HAVE t).\ ri.VXP, ftKt*T hock IIJJE.Tlust received 25 ImrrelN.
fellu;) c%t

p.
- "~" ¦ v- - -

,)n HAPlyS ntESll liEOiHJlA FLOUR, just^\ j i'cueivcd, of tlte I'cst uualitv. anil very cheap"« MoNAMARA'8.fob l?it ly

Attention Young America.
4 X EX Til A MEETIXO will ho held Oct lfith..J\ ltuslness of importance to Kb trancaoted.rTv onlcr of tho l'rcsidcut.
oct ö.it V»". li. HULL, Secretary..

Demorest's Monthly Magazine.
tTXlVERSALLY, acknowledged the .MouVl pnrlorJ Magazine of America; devoted to OriginalStories, Pot'nis, Sketches, Architecture and \t,v»cl\Cottages, Household Matters. Qetns of Tlumglu,Personal ami Liiernry Gossip i rhcltuUng sROf.(ol dc-'.pnrtmeuts on Fashions). Instruction;, ou |len1tli.Gymnastio, Equestrian Excvel^ea, M^jiy. Artmselinputs, etc.: all hy the best authors, njjtl u^ofuscly ¦aid nilislienlly illustrated «itli costly ^iv^rnvings.Hull size).useful ami reliable Patterns, Ktnhroiile-ries. Jewelry, and ^ c,i;im^m Murers.sivui ^ «rtistio..novelties, with ttt»\er k 5cf.il «ad CH^fttUlluig litera.-.-t ure.
Xo person ,\f refinement, erovni^iic.i^« hoiiseu\ifr,.or Indy >u' taate, ran nfl'opl to d>wii|i*out the Mod¬

ern iiienthly, Hjugle rnpicH üd ceuJv< hack nutn-tx i«. sis fpcciiiicn?, U) vi'in, : fjtlter mailed free.VeartV, S.t. \\-iili a vablable i^*einh|Vn*j two eojiiess.')..'>ti: tt,;>(.(. eople/tj #7.".t);-jtve copies, $12. andsplrmbd prciiiiuiiit lor clutv hi J».4 oneh. with thefirst |uciaiiirii:. i.) each .*irh*cr\hcr, Address
W. JENXhNtlS UK.MOEEST.
No. 4*7A. RrtfadwHy New YerjN,Jleiy^resi « Monthly and-Jrimug Amerira. toiiatlicV.I?I, wiili the prcmitm.s for^mdi. ..


